
liLAINE SPEAKS OUT.
HE PLEADS FOR THE ELECTION OF

HARRISON AND REID.

The Kx-Secretury Speaks nt a Meeting at

Ophir Farm and Makes a Special Ap-

peal for th< Irish Vote on the Question
of the Tariff.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Oct. 15.?James
G. Blaine has spoken. The magnetic man
of Maine has thrown the weight of his ut-

terances into the campaign. He has si-
lenced the Democratic claim that he was
disgruntled by earnestly and with much of
his old time vigor proclaiming the Repub-
lican cause and advocating the election of
the Harrison and Reid ticket.

Mr. Reid invited a formidable gathering
to dine with Mr. Blaine. There were pres-
ent Chauncey M. Depew, Charles W. llack-
ett, chairman of the Republican state ex-
ecutive committee; William Hrookfield,

chairman of the New York county eom-
Opnittee; National Committeemen Garrett

A. Hobart of New Jersey, B. O. Kerens of
Missouri, W. A. Hahn of Ohio; W. 11.
Robertson, ex-collector of the port of New I
York; Solomon Hirsch, ex-minister to Tur- I
key, and Patrick Egan, minister to Chili. '

While at dinner a large crowd surround- j
ed the house from the surrounding towns, ?
and Mr. Blaine said he would speak to the 1
people and said that Depew should speak
also. Mr. Blaine was very loudly cheered j
when he was introduced by Mr. Reid. The
ex-secretary said:

Mr. Blaine's Speech.
FELI.OW CITIZENS OK NEW YOUR? Ishould ,

bo churlish indeed if I did not make response ,
to your call after you have come several miles
to this beautiful homo of Mr. Reid on a pleas-
ant October evening. At the same time I am

not making speeches in the canvass for reasons
which are wellknown to my frieuds and which .
have no connection whatever with politics.

Generally administrations in a presidential
election are challenged on account of the con- i
dition of the business of the country, and Isub-
mit that the Republican administration of ,
President Harrison can triumphantly endure
such a tost. 1 doubt if since the government of
the United States was instituted anybody at
any time has seen what wo call "good t lines" so

general, taking in so many interests and spread-
ing prosperity throughout the whole domain of
trade. 1 might appeal to New York if the city |
has ever passed through a season more satisfac-
tory in financial results than for the past two i
years, in which the general effect on capital and
labor has been more prosperous.

The opponents of tho Republican party nl-
ways represent New York as a commercial city
and not a manufacturing one, and yet the j>rod-
uct of the manufacturers of this city alone is
>700,000,001). Anything that would cripple that
great iuterest would cripple the metropolis
seriously and to a very hurtful extent. More
men in Now Yorkget theirliving from pursuits
protected by tho tariff than from any other
source. I know New York is the center of our
commerce - the great entrepot of our trade-
but all the men engaged in commercial affairs
in and about New Yorkare smaller in numbers
than the men engaged in manufactures.

The Democrats la the West.
We learn from the Democratic party that

these western states are in a desperate condi-
tion. Tho amount of their farm mortgages roll
up into the millions. You would suppose it
fabulous that the amount of money they em-
brace could ever have been invested. This is
not so among the farmers in New York. It is
not so among the farmers iu New Jersey. Itis
not so among the farmers of Connecticut. It
is not so among the farmers of Pennsylvania.
Itis not so among thefarmers of any state near
by whose condition can be easily learned, but
by a singular fatalityit is the western states
that have got all these farm mortgages burden-
ing them and taking the lifeout of tho people.
I do not like to state that these geutlemeu have
voluntarily misrepresented tho facts, but be-
fore accepting thorn as such you will do well
and wisely to demand the proof.

The tariff, so Democratic papers say, is the
origin of a plutocratic government, when
wealth shall rule and j>oor men shall not get
their rights. Ishall venture to challenge nil
statements of that kind, and I shall make the
Democratic accusers the judges in the case. A
careful examination of tho list of wealthy men
in the country has been published and has
demonstrated tho fact to be quite the reverse
to such an extent indeed that in tho city of
New York, taking the first I">U great fortunes,
not three, not two, not moro than one, would
be considered as derived from manufacturing
investments.

About the Irish Vote.

1 have a word to say about the Irish votes. 1
see itstated that the Democrats boast of hav-
ing tho moss of them in thoir ranks. This year
it isoue of the mysteries of politics that a ques-
tion which interests England so supremely,
which is canvassed almost as much inLondon
as it is in New York, should have the Irish vote
on the side of Great Britain. If the Irish voto
were solidly for protection they could defy all
the machinations of the Democratic party for
free trade, and throw their influence on tho
side of the homo market of America against
the side of the foreign market of England. I
know this appeal has been frequently made to
the Irish voters, but I make it with emphasis
now, for I am unwilling to believe that with
light and knowledge before them they will de-
liberately be on the side of their former op-
pressors.

I think I shall roly on my good friend Egan,
the brilliaut and successful minister to Chili,
whom I feel especially glad to meet at Mr.
Hold's table this evening?l think I must rely
on him to intercede with his countrymen?his
countrymen in two senses?not to aid the Dem-
ocratic party in lowering tho standard of tho
wagosof American labor by their potential votes
and their ]>otontial numbers.

WHITELAW REID'S LETTER.

IllsOfficial Acceptance of the Vice Pres-
idential Nomination.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. ?Hon. Whitclnw
Reid'B letter accepting the Republican
nomination for vice president has been
made public. It is addressed to Hon. W.
T. Durbin, Anderson, Ind., and is dated
Ophir Farm, N. Y., Oct. 18. In it Mr. Reid
Bays:
' Itis obvious that, in the common judgment
bt the people in all parts of the country, the
Toallyvital issues which this year divide parties
And demand a popular decision arc those relat-
ing to the tariffand thecurrency. Fortunately
loth sides have statod their positions on these
subjects with directness, simplicity and frank-
ness. The issues thus made between the rival
candidates for the popular suffrage are especial-
ly sharp and distinct.

Mr. Reid then goes into an extended
argument on the protective tariff, its con-
stitutionality and its effect on wages, and
devotes considerable space to a discussion
of the llnancial question. Mr. Reid, speak
ing of the alleged force bill,says it scarcely
calls for notice, and continues:

The very title of tho billreferred to pro-
claimed its object to be to prevent the nse of
foroe at eleotions. It failed anyway, and tho
southern white men who wore lately its chief
as they wero its most interested opponents now

Iwgiu to wish itrevived, to protect them from
being themselves counted out of elections they
Lave fairly won- as the other day in Alabama -

by their own white fellow Democrats.
It la well, howevor, to say that the denuncia-

tion in tho Demoeratic platform of tho princi-

ple that the federal government may supervise
the eLeotion of federal officers is grotesque.
That principle has been long recognized and it
has been sustained by the courts. It now stands
undisputed on tho statute book, and it was en-
forced at recent elections by Grovor Cleveland,
then president of the United States, through
his order of Oct. 5, 18Hti, to Mr. Garland, his at-
torney general.

But it is not to be disguised that the recent

elatnor against the principle, if it means any- !
thing, moans a purpose to nullifythe twenty- j
fourth and twenty fifth articles of the const!- j
tution of tho United States.

Mr. Reid next refers to the revival of ,
Arnericau shipping, and repeats his ad- ;
hesion to the resolutions of the Republican
national convention as a whole. In closing
be pays a high tribute to the administra- ,
tlon of President Harrison. He says:

The administration of President Harrison i
has l>eon generally recognized as honest, able
and safe. Considering the number of important !
subjects of both foreign and domestic policy it|
has been compelled to deal with and tho satis- j
faction that has attended the results, it may in- '
deed be prouounced brilliantlysuccessful.

Not to enumerate further, it may be fairly
said that tho present condition of the country
and the general public confidence in tho admin-
istration combine to form tho strongest protest ;
against subjecting the people to the shock and

needless risk inevitable in such a change. A
sudden reversal of policy is not what either the
suggestions of ordinary business prudence oi

the obvious aud general oonteutmont of the
people call for.

1 beliove your declaration of principles aud
your renomination of a prudent, spotless and
successful president will command the populai j
approval at tho polls, and willunder God inure
to the continued benefit of our country. Very j

respectfully yours, WIIITEI.AWREID. 1

NEW YORK'S REAPPORTIONMENT. !

The Law Declared Constitutional In the
Court of Appeals.

ALBANY,Oct. 14. ?The court of appeals ,
i hits sustained the apportionment, law ot

I 1892 and declared it constitutional by a
J vote of 5 to 2. The two Republican judges, I

i Andrews and Finch, dissented. The court

j was unanimous in its opinion on all qties- iI tions involved, except those discussed in I
? Judge Andrews'opinion. This decides all !
I three of the apportion men t cases and the ,
! Democrats are jubilant over their victory, 1
! The two main points of the cose were:
! First, whether the adjourned session, at j

j which the apportionment law was passed, i
; was a second session within the terms of j

i the constitution, and second, whether the
j division of districts by the legislature, not j

! being in exact ratio, was equitable,
j On the first of these points the Republic- |
an judges agree with their Democratic col- '

i leagues, but the second forms their only j
j point of disagreement.

The opinions were written by Judges j
i Peckham and Gray. Earl, O'Brien and 1

Maynard concurred, and Andrews dissents i
on the question in which Finch concurs. .
Judge Peckham wrote the majority opinion I

! of 11,000 words. It covers forty-six pages

I of typewritten copy.
The only question upon which the judges ;

differed is thus referred to:
"Fourth?lt is finally objected that the

act is invalid because the senate districts
do not contain an equal numlier of in- I
habitants as nearly as may be. This ques |
tion of inequality contains, in my judf
ment, the only debatable proposition aril f
ing inthese cases.

"We think that the courts have nopow A
i insuch case to review the exercise of a dis- j

cretion intrusted to the legislature by the

constitution,unless it is plainly and grossly 1
abused. The expression 'as nearly as may j
be,' when used in the constitution withref-
erence to this subject, does not mean as {
nearly as a mathematical process can be
followed. Itis a direction addressed to the |
legislature inthe way of a general state- {
ment of the principles upon which the ap-
portionment shall be made."

THE MINER LAW STANDS.

Michigan's Electoral Vote Will lie Split
ly the Supreme Court'a Decision.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.?The United States
supreme court has affirmed the ruling ot
the state court of Michigan in the case in-
volving the constitutionality of the Minei
election law. This decision is in favor ot j
the Democrats. By the Miner law, which 1
this decision upholds, presidential elector. l; jare chosen by districts.

The supreme court holds that the law ol I
Michigan dividing the state into districts j

for the election of presidential electors is j
Invalid only so far as it conflicts with the
act of congress of 1887, relating to time of ,
meeting of the electors. The act is not oh !
noxious to the provisions of the constitu- 1
tion conferring upon the state legislature i
the power to fix the manner of choosing
electors. The view of the court will' be
written at length later by Chief Justice ;
Fuller.

The decision means that Michigan will j
east in all probability four of her fourteen
votes for Cleveland and Stevenson. Some
of the Democrats claim that they willnet
seven votes. Each congressional district
willchoose an elector and each party will
have as many of the district electors as it I
carries congressional districts. The two !

, electors at, large are also to be chosen by
districts, but by great districts taking i"
half the state instead of congressional (lis- |
tricts. The Republicans insist that they
willcarry both of these greater districts
and no fewer than eight of the congression-
al districts.

JUDGE ANDREWS NOMINATED.

Indorsed by Democrats for Chief of New
York's Court of Appeals.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.?The Democratic
state committee met at the Hoffman House
to nominate a candidate for chief justice ot
the court of appeals.

The name of Judge Charles F. Andrews,
Republican nominee, was placed before tho
committee by William B. Kirk, of Syra-
cuse, and seconded by W. Bourke Cockran
on behalf of Tammany Hall. Judge An-
drews' nomination was also seconded by
District Attorney Ridgeway on behalf of
the Kings county Democrats. Mr. Ridge-
way made a speech referring to the fact
that Judge Andrews was nominated by the

[ Democrats in 1884. The nomination was
I then made unanimous.

A letter was read from Judge Wheelei
H. Peckham, who was himself a candidate

j j for the office. In the letter Judge Peek
, j ham stated that if the Republicans had de-

I cided to recognize Judge Andrews' twenty
five years of service on the bench by tender-
ing him the nomination, the Democrats
could not do better than indorse him.

He Fought with Custer.

PHILADELPHIA,Oct. 18.?Captain Edward
Maguire, of the United States corps ot
engineers, who fought with Custer when
he was killed, died at his residence here.

He was Insane from Drink.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Broker James
Frank l*ee shot himself, Miss Emilia

f Wright and an elevator boy in his Hut
, while insane from drink.

/ ' His Mangled llody Found.

1 NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Ont. 18.?The
f body of John Anderson, ot Cleveland, was

found on the railroad tracks in a terribly

| mangled condition.

a | Stepped on a Parlor Match.

j PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19.?Miss Annie
t Clark died from burns received by treading

H on a parlor match in the parlor ofher home.

? | llyder Released on Hail.
? I COPENHAGEN, Oct. 18. United States ex-

Consul Ryder, charged with embezzlement
t ' and theft, was released ou bail of

! BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS
?,/

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

The Developments of Knelt Day During

J the Week Caught Fresh from the Busy

Wires uiul Carefully Kdited and Con-

densed for Our Renders.

Thursday, Oct. 13.

! C. W. Webber, a traveling salesman for
. n Philadelphia firm, was found dead inhis

1 room at Hunt's hotel, Cincinnati. He had
committed suicide. A nonwinning pool
ticket procured at the Latonia races was

i the only clew to indicate a cause for the
act.

Mrs. George B. Bong, a young married
woman, of Huntingdon, Pa., was waylaid
on an obscure street by Charles Hawkins, a

j paroled inmate of the Huntingdon reform-
atory, and assaulted. Hawkins was ar-

! rested.
i Joe Dunn attempted to shoot his wife at

:Galloway mines, Ala., when his mother-in-
! law stepped in between them and received

1 a load of buckshot in her face. She willdie. j
! Conductors and baggagemen ou the j
| Connecticut branch of the Philadelphia :
and Reading have been ordered to give se-

curity in S3OO bonds on penalty ofdismissal.
Abner Grover, superintendent of the i

Shelton Tack company at Shelton, Conn., J
was run over by thu railroad cars at Shel- i
ton and killed.

Friday, Oct. 14.

It is rumored that Colonel Dodds, com- j
mander of the French forces in Dahomey, \
has been killed.

! The colored waiters on the Yale commons !
have struck because the head waiter was
discharged.

Petrillo, the convicted murderer, again i
tried to commit suicide at the New Haven 1

! jailby banging himself.
! Robert Reynolds, a Delaware, Lacka- |
I wanna and Western section hand, was j
! struck by the Lackawanna express at Che- !
laaugo Forks, Broome county. He was
thrown some distance and was instantly I

j killed.
i The wife of Taylor Bros.' general store, j
jat Maine Village, Broome county, N. Y.,|
1 was blown open by burglars, and money, i
| jewelry and silk handkerchiefs, valued at!
' about £IOO, were stolen.
I The body of John Crinac, of Troy, N. Y.,
jwho had been missing from home for more i

> than a week, was found floating in tin'
:river at Troy.

Troops have been sent to quell the demon- ;
st rations of striking miners at Carmaux.

Saturday, Oct. 15.
Special Columbus services were held yes-

terday in St. John Lateran cathedral in
I Rome. Cardinal Rampolla celebrated high |

mass and Mgr. Stonor officiated at vespers, j
Delegates from Radical clubs and trades

1 unions in London yesterday resolved to is-
sue a manifesto calling a public meeting |

j for Nov. 13, at which the condition of the j
1 poor willbe discussed,

i John B. Clark, a Bridgeport (Conn.) con-
tractor, is missing,

i Five fires have occurred about Norwalk,
| Conn., in six days, and the police are search-

ing for the firebugs.
Detectives arc still searching the woods {

about Waterbury, Conn., for MillionaireI
Beckwith, of New York, who has been seen I
at farmhouses recently.

I Paterson, N. J., fears a water famine.
John B. Perry, a prominent Newark law- '

I yer, has been placed in Morris Plains In
| sane asylum.
! The Essex county grand jury is invest!-

\u25a0' gating the alleged bribery in connection
1 with the Newark water supply.

Monday, Oct. 17.
' MaryL. Larsen, aged four, of Brooklyn,

fell and broke her neck, dying instantly.
Iwidy Revelstoke died in Paris last night.

The Aaron Meyer bank, in Buckeburg,
Lippe, founded 107 years ago, has failed,

I with liabilities of 1,500,000 marks,

i The young king of Spain is seriously ill
j with indigestion and fever, as a result ot

j the Columbian festivities in Madrid,

j The P. and O. Steamer Bokhara is still
overdue in Hong Kong, and it is considered

! probable that she has gone to the bottom,

i Gold has been found near Frankenberg,
in Hesse, Prussia, near the old gold mines

which were in operation a thousand years
agp.

The floods in the neighborhood of Lake
Como are still causing great damage, and

| have necessitated the stoppage of several
I large factories.

1 Archbishop Corrigan confirmed 125 chil-
dren at Highland Falls, N. Y., yesterday.

Tuesday, Oct. IH.

i The contract for buildingan electric rail-
road between Hornellsville, N. Y., and the
village of Canisteo, five miles south, was
awarded to R. C. Beardsley, of Elmira.

Agang of roughs attacked the Salvation
Army detachment at Wyandotte, Mich.,
with bricks, stones, clubs and knives. Lieu-
tenant Lowe was felled with a brick and
she willdie.

Eighteen young women of Kinsale, Dub-
lin and Kilkenny are on their way to Cin-
cinnati to become postulants in the Sisters
of Mercy.

Archduke Albert of Austria is trying to
arrange a long distance ride from Vienna
to Rome and Rome to Vienna, the partici-
pants to be Italian and Austro-Hungarian
officers.

The Chinese cook who killed Captain ;
Buckley, master of the American hark Wil-
liam Hales, and his wife, did so because the
captain complained about the dirty condi-

tion of the caboose.
L. Bun man. living near Sunbridge, Ont.,

stabbed his wife slightlyand then blew the
top of his head off.

i Anepidenic of madness has seized large
herds of cattle in Gaines township, lowa,

, and many have died.
WednPMlay, Oct. 11).

I Samuel Flack, agent of the United Oil
company, ofBaltimore, was found dead in

j his boarding house in Pittsburg. As there
, is mystery about the death a coroner willn ; investigate.

The bricklayers' unions of Boston will
establish an eight hour work day on Nov. 1.

A dispatch from Zanzibar says that the
H Wahihis attacked the Germans near Kilos-a sa and killed Lieutenant Bruening 'and
t ' four soldiers.

Owing to the refusal of foreign merchants
to purchA.se the surplus grain from the in-
terior of Russia the grain trade is in a critl-

e cal condition.
\u25a0s Uneasiness is felt regarding the British
y ship Knight Commander, Captain Mur-

dock, which sailed from San Francisco July
i 80 for Queenstowu.
1 The pope, it is said, has warned France

ie j that unless its aggressive policy against
W the Vatican is abandoned the next French
e- cardinals created willbe the last.

Augustus Kerr, a middle aged American
accountant, was remanded at Liverpoolc- pending the arrival of extrodjtiou papers
from America, lieis charged with cwbez-

' xlciurut and forgery.

THE KEYSTONE STATE
ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR

INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Brief Mention of Matters Which Every-

body Should Know About?A Week's

Accidents and Crimes Accurately and

Concisely Chronicled.

Trout Streams Drying Up.
WILLIAMSPOBT, Oct. 18.?The continued

dfouth iu this section has dried up many
of the mountain streams and thousands of
brook trout which had gone up stream

have perished. Inmany instances the dry
beds of the streams are covered with the
decomposing bodies of fish. The streams
are lower than they have been for many
years.

Boys Explode a Cartridge.

POTTSVILLE, Oct. 18.?Clarence Kuhn, of
this place, found a dynamite cartridge and
exploded it with a stone in the presence of

J Charles Eisenacht and Peter Kuhl. Kuhn
I lost a finger. Eisenacht had the end ofhis
| left thumb blown off and Kuhl lost his
I right hand and a part of his left hand. All
were severely burned.

An Old Lady Fatally Injured.
WILLIAMSPOUT, Oct. 18.?Miss Margaret

McMicken, aged seventy-six, sustained
fatal injuries by a fall down stairs at the
home of her niece, Mrs. Milton Hubber.

1 At midnight the aged lady entered the hall
inthe dark and by mistake stepped off the

i landing, falling to the bottom. There is
jno hope of her recovery.

Water Scarce In Lebanon.

LEBANON, Oct. 17.?This city is threat-
j ened witha water famine. There are three

| reservoirs at Horst's mill, eight miles front
here. One is empty, and each of the others

! contains water which will not last over one

week. Water Superintendent Allweinsaid
that unless there is a heavy rain the city

iwill be without water In less than three
;weeks. The water department will turn
joff the water from all property holders who
, use it to sprinkle streets and wash pave-

i meats.

A Colored People's Fair.

HARRIS BURG, Oct. 18.?The first state
fair under the auspices of the colored peo-

-1 pie ofPennsylvania is holding at the Audi-
torium here. The fair will continue for
ten days.

"Old Sport" Galvln Retires.

| PITTSBURG, Oct. 18.?A benefit game for
Pitcher Jimmy Galvin was played at Ex-
position park between members of the
Pittsburg club and a picked nine. The

1 benefit will make the "old sport" about
S3,(KX) richer. Jimmy will retire perma-
nently from the diamond, where lie has

been a bright lightand favorite for many
I years.

Quay at Home Sick.

' BEAVER, Oct. 18.?Senator Quay is at
home and complains of feeling unwell,

j He says that he is going to New York, hut
j not until he feels better, and fixes no date
for his trip. He says he has no uppoint-

, ment to meet Mr. Blaine, as was reported.
Killed in Self Defense,

I PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.?Lewis Williams
(colored), who killed John McGurk, was

j discharged on the ground that the murder
was committed inself defense.

Jealousy's Fearful Work.

MECUANICBBURG, Oct. 18.?Mr. William
lleed was fatally gashed with a razor by
Saul Stone. Heed lias five large wounds,

j the largest reaching from his neck sixteen
inches down his back and is two inches

| deep. A cut across the stomach is twenty
j inches long, from which his intestines pro
j truded. Stone has fled. Jealousy was the
cause for the assault.

Homestead Strikers Go Back.
| PITTSBURG, Oct. 18.? Eleven strikers, all

i skilled workmen, went back to work at the
| Carnegie Homesteud mills yesterday.

Bitten by a Mad Dog.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17.?A dozen people
| on Chestnut street were bitten by a mad
! dog before it was killed.

Brakeman Rennle Killed.

SUSQUEHANNA, Oct. 17. ?At Stevens'
. Point, in a wreck of a coal train, Brakemuu

j Hennie, of Carbondale, was killed.
Killed with Ills Own Gnu.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17.? Frazer Ask-
liurst, a popular young society man, died
at his father's home, 180 Spruce street, from
the accidental discharge of a gun which he

was cleaning.
Another Fraternal Order Gone.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15.? The downfall
of fraternal orders was continued in the
assignment of the Universal Order of Se-
curity to Charles 11. Edmunds.

Hanged Himself in Jail.

SCRANTON, Oct. 15.?Patrick Neary, who
was sentenc&l to four years' imprison-

i ment in the Eastern penitentiary by .Judge
Seeley, at Honesdale, for attempting to
murder Thomas Finnerty, was found dead
in the Wayne county jail, having hanged
himself during the night.

A Newspaper Man Succumbs.

EASTON, Oct. 15.?Colonel William H.
Hutter, one of the oldest newspaper men
iu Lehigh valley, is dead of nervous pros-
tration. He was sixty-nine years old.

Charges About the Treason Cases.

HOMESTEAD, Oct. 14. A sensational
story is given out by the defense in the

Homestead treason cases to the effect that
the commonwealth's witnesses were dined
an<j coached by a Carnegie official before
testifying before the grand jury. This is
to be made a ground for questioning the
indictments.

Died for Her Servant.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19.? Springing to
the assistance of a servant whose clothing
had ignited from a gasoline stove, Mrs.
Lizzie Wagner was herself so badly burned
that she died. The servant escaped serious
injured.

A Youthful Murderer.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 19.?James Stivenson,
aged fourteen, was stabbed and killed by

! Stewart Rodgers, a boy ten years old, dur-
ing a quarrel. Young Rodgers is in jail.

The Pacing Record Broken.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 19.?Hal Pointer was in
great form here, and came within half a
second of the 2:04 mark which Nancy Hanks
and Mascot both reached at Terre Haute.

"VTOTICR is hereby given that an application
_LN will be made to the Court of Common

: Pleas of Luzerne county, or one of the law
1 Judges thereof, on Saturday, October 29,1892,
at 10o'clock A. M., under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled"AnAct to provide for the Incorporation

! and Regulation of certain Corporations," up-
, proved April 29, 1874, and the supplements

thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to l>e called "St. VigilioBeneficial Society,
of Kreelund, Pa.," the character and object of

i which is the inaintainunce of a society for
charitable and benevolent purposes for its
members from funds collected therein, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy a!l
the rights, benefits and privileges conferred by
said Act ofAssembly and Its supplements.

John D. Hayes, solicitor.

BATCHELOR ELECTED.

! Th* Masonic Mantle ifGeneral Albert
l'lke Fell on IIIMShoulders.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. The hieunia
meeting of the supreme council of Scottish
Kite, thirty-tlflrd degree, for the southern

jurisdiction of the
United State.

fiytt elect e u officers,
IL-f V and the result of
Jgi. u the election wo*

ISflf i%L:i as follows: Grandw ; commander, J. C.
N-. * iC V I Batchelor, of New

j iLj**'-. J Orleans; lieuten-
y\anfc Brand com-

0$ J V/n \ izfr mander, Philip C.
' HBili S

v Tucker, of Galves-
7Mw/j7jjL \ ' It;# ton; grand prior,

*) v j/y' Thomas Hubbard

Cj t Jp' Caswell, of San

J. C. BATCHKLOK. Tlieo
j Erasmus Car, of

Leavenworth; grand minister of state,
Odel Squier Long, of Wheeling, W. Va.

Dr. Batchelor, who was promoted to the J
j highest position in the gift of the organi-

i zation, is a Canadian by birth, but early in I
I life moved with his parents to New York j
i state and subsequently went south. Aftei

graduating in medicine he entered the
army and saw active service in the Indian
wars in Florida and also in the war with

! Mexico.
! During the civil war he entered the Con-

federate service and held the position of

j surgeon general of the forces of Louisiana.
At the close of the war he settled iu New
Orleans, where he has since resided. His ;

! present position in the order of the Scottish j
jKite has come after many promotions dnr- j

| ing a long membership, as he is now more 1
than seventy-four years of age.

NEW YORK TALKS TO CHICAGO. |

The Long Distance Telephone Is Now In
Successful Operation.

| NEW YORK, Oct. 19. ?The long distance J
j telephone line between this cityand Chi-

cago was formally opened at 4 o'clock yes- j
terday afternoon. The line operated in the

I most perfect and satisfactory manner. The i
I line was opened by a conversation between ?
| Mayor Grant in New York and Mayoi |

Washburne in Chicago. Mayor Grant
| offered his congratulations to Mayor Wash- j
jburne upon the approaching celebration,

and also upon the opening of a telephone
communication which brings the two

| cities so close together. Chicago's re pre 1sentative returned the congratulations,
j Professor Bell then took possession ofthe

telephone, and held a conversation with
! William H. Hubbard, of Chicago, who as- .
I Misted Professor Bell with his first public

exhibition of the telephone in 1870, at the |
centennial, when the emperor of Brazil and

I Sir WilliamThompson first heard the tele- j
I phone. Professor Bell sent his congratula-
j tions to the officers of the company in Chi- j
cago on the completion of the line. While j

I talking a photograph ofProfessor Bell was
. taken by flash light.

The ladies were then given an opportunity j
of talking to Chicago, and pronounced it
"just too lovely for anything." A man in
Chicago recited "The Charge of the Six j
Hundred," and every word was distinctly j

I heard at this end; infact, much better than 1
j itcould he heard over the average local

telephone.
The line to Chicago willbe opened to the j

public today. It runs through Easton,'
llarrisburg, Pittsburg and Newcastle, Pa.; i
Cuyahoga Falls and Mauinee, 0., and
South Bend, Ind., to Chicago, and is what
is known as a "metallic circuit," or two j
wires, there being no ground connection.
The wire is copper and considerably lieaviei !

| than the ordinary telephone wire.

HORSE THIEVES LYNCHED.

Nine of Tlicm Shot Down and Then Strung :

Up by ltunrhnieii.

BOISE CITY, Oct. 18. ?Nine horse thieves |
were lynched by a posse of ranchmen in j
the Samas prairie country on Aug. 12. The
story of the battle has just been brought in |
by Wilson Marwiu from Deer Flat, in the \
nort hern part of the state.

The outlaws killed several horses, mak- j
ing a breastwork of their carcasses, and an j
hour's fight at long range failed to result !
in. a death on either side. The ranchmen i
then set the grass afire, shooting down six j
of the outlaws who broke through the
flames, and hanging the bodies beside the
three wounded men, badly burned, who
had been left in the outlaw camp.

Corbett Tells What He Will Do.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. ?Corbett publishes the
following: "My theatrical engagements
prevent me from fighting for a year. When
1 am ready I will fight Mr. Jackson in the
club offering the largest purse and for as
much money over SIO,OOO as he wants on
the side, providing it is impossible for me
to force Charles Mitchellto fight. lam of
the opinion t hat I can get more money from
the Olympic club, of New Orleans, to fight
Mitchell than any other man in the world."

C'liuuges at Homestead.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 19.? The Carnegie Steel
company announced the resignation ot
John A. Potter as general superintendent
of the Homestead mills and his appoint-
ment as chief mechanical engineer. Charles
M. Schwab, superintendent of the Edgar
Thomson plant, willsucceed Mr. Potter at
Homestead.

(?ciii>ral Markets.

I NEW YORK, Oct. 18. -COTTON -Spot lots
! steady; middling uplands, 80. Futures steady;
| October, 7.7 c.; Novoraber, 7.80 c.; December,

7.98c.
! FLOUR?Moderately active and Hteady; city
| mill extras, $4.86<g54.35 for West Indies; flue,
, f1.05<&2.1U; superfine, f1.7U08.8U.
I WHEAT?Opened steady at %c. decline and

I fell more by noon; receipts, 209,040 bushels;
shipments, 10,018 bushels; No. 2 red winter,
78U4(&b0MjC. cash; October, 78% c.; November]
799tjc.; Decemler, HO-fcJc.; May, 87% c.

CORN?Was weak throughout and declined
%c. by noon; receipts, 121,000 bushels; ship-
ments. 00,232 bushels; No. 2 mixed, 50c. cash;
November, 50)$c.; December, 51% c.; May, 52% c.

OATS?Opened lower and at noon wero
1 dull; receipts, 800,060 bushels; shipments, lot

' bushels; No. 2 mixed, 34V4 C - cash; October,
I 3414 c.; November, 35V£c.

RYE-Neglected,
i BARLEY- Neglected.

MOLASHES?DuII; Now Orleans, 30®35c.
SUGAR Refined quiet and steady; crushed ;

' and cut loaf, 5 5 10@-r >V6c.; granulated, 4 15-lU<t£ !
- I 6c.; mold A, 5(0,5 3-10c.

1 COFFEE?Spot lots dull, but steady; fair Rio
j cargoes, lt^fcltH^c.

RlCE?Nominal.
; PORK-More active and firm;mess, f12@12.26

| for old.
LAKD -Quiet; November, $8.12; January,

$7.75.
i | BUTTER?Firm and moderately active;

creamjry, state extras, 2VJ^2ttV6c.; westorn sep- i
v arator extras, 2UMj(Q>27e.

CHEESE Dull, but steady; state factory, '
| full cream, fancy white, September, 10J6c.

0 i EGGS?Quiet, but steady; state, new, choice,
t 22V4<(024c.; western seconds, inferior, $4®4.60

1 ! per case.
I TURPENTINE-Dull; 30J4<&3095e.
| ROSIN?DuII; strained to good, $1.22

] 1.27Ki.
1 TALLOW -Ouiot; prime city,

s PETROLEUM - Nominal.

'r FREIGHTS- Quiet; grain to Liveriool,
1 stpaw, 3d

To-day! To-day!
NEUBURGERS BEGIN TIIEIR

Fall Opening in Dry floods
, Department, vrlxioli is more complete in

variety and cniantity tlrnrr ever.
, *

We Are Offering During This Week:

Very fine 4x4 unbleached muslin at 5 cents per yard; would be
t cheap at 8 cents.

Good tea toweling at 4 cents per yard.
Good apron gingham at 5 cents per yard.

v
The very best apron gingham, namely Amoskeng and Lancas-

I ter, at 7 cents per yard.
Good canton flannel at 5 cents a yard.
The best cheviot shirting at 7 cents a yard.
Out-door cloth, in the newest dress designs, at 10 cents a yard.
It will pay you to inspect our handsome assortment of Bedford

. cords, chevrons and Henriettas, which we are selling at 25 cents
per yard; cannot be bought the world over under 40 cents

Extra fine black Henrietta, 4(5 inches wide, 60 cents per yard;
) actual price should be 85 cents.

A large assortment, comprising all the newest shades, of extra
fine 54-incli all wool habit cloths at (it) cents per yard; sold else- ? .

? where at 90 cents.

| MANY OTHER BARGAINS
5 Too numerous to mention, as our stock is more complete than
) ever, therefore giving you better opportunities to make
' your selections. Prices are astonishingly low.

OUR - BLANKET - STOCK - IS - COMPLETE.

> Call and examine it and be convinced. See the tine
silver gray 10x4 blankets, which we are selling at 75 cents

J a pair; just one-half what they are worth.

Shoen ! iS umvs! Shoes I
I We can give you the biggest bargains you ever carried home.
! We are now selling children's good school shoes, with heel, or
' spring heel and sole leather tips, sizes 8 to 11 and 12 to 2, at the as-
I tonisliing low price of 75 cents a pair; their actual worth is 81.25. f

t We carry the largest stock in the region and sell at prices on

s which we defy competition. Bring your boys and secure one of
81.00 OVERCOATS for them, as they are stunners for the price.

Ifyou want anything in the line of

! Ladies' and Cents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Underwear and Notions,

i You will find our stock Ihe largest and most complete
and prices far lower than elsewhere.

; Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Corner Centre and Front Streets,

! P. 0. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

FOR

-EH _JB [3£ l Mv

; And Hardware of Every Description.

; REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
We are prepared to do roofing and spouting in the most

i improved .manner and at reasonable rates. We have the
1 choicest line of miners' goods in Freeland. Our mining oil,

' selling at 2(>, 25 and 50 cents per gallon, cannot be surpasssod.
, Samples sent to anyone on application.

; Fishing Tackle and
Sporting (<><><ls.

| Q\RKBECK'S.
CENTRE STREET, FREELAND, PA.\


